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Book review
Forestcanopies. 1995. M. D. Lowman and N. M. Nadkarni(eds). Academic Press,San Diego.
ISBN 0-12-457650-8(hbk). US$69.95.
Researchon forestcanopieshas been boomingforthe past two decades. The major reasonsfor
thisare the increasedpossibilitiesofaccess to the canopyand a generalinterestin tropicalrain
forestconservation.Interestsalso in the last fewyears in non-tropicalold-growthforesthas
increasedconsiderably.This, however,is almostcompletelyomittedin thisbook as mostof the
contributions
are on tropicalrain forestcanopies.
The book consistsof fourparts.The firstpart on the structureand functionof treecanopies
consistsof fourpapers. The startingpaper on canopy access techniquesgives a good overview
ofthemethodsavailable and is verynicelywritten.Parkerwriteson forestcanopystructure(and
microclimate)and Hall6 on tree canopy structure.The 'function'in the titleof this part is
restricted
to physicalmechanismsofexchangeofheat and mass betweencanopyand atmosphere,
in myview too restricted.
Parttwodeals withorganismsin treecanopiesand consistsoftwelvepapers,sevenon animals
(e.g. anthropods,ants, lizards, small mammals,mites) and fiveon plants (e.g. vascular and
nonvascularepiphytes,hemiepiphytes,
vines). The paper on anthropodbiodiversityis very
interesting
as it focussesboth on different
methodsand on results.Erwin argues for more
standardizationof techniques.I missed a chapteron birds and a chapteron primatesin the
canopyalthoughboth subjectsare brieflytouchedupon. The vast literatureon both birdsand
primateswould have warrantedmoreattentionto thesegroups.Anotherconspicuousgroupof
animalsnottoucheduponin thisbookare bats. The paperbyWalter& O'Dowd is a masterpiece:
writtenlike a screenplaytheybreaka lance formoreattentionto littlecreaturesin the canopy
(mitesin theircase).
Many of the chaptersare overviewson the subject and specialistswill not findmuch new
material.For instance,information
on vascularepiphytesis verywell known.On theotherhand,
Benzingpresentsa verynice table on themajorquestionsstillto be answered.I foundthereview
on thenonvascularepiphytesveryinteresting:
theseplantssurelydeservemoreresearch.In his
on the role ofvinesin treetops.
chapteron vinesPutz stressesthe lack of information
Partthreeis on processesin thecanopyand consistsofextensiveand good reviewchapterson
photosynthesis,
on herbivory,
on reproductivebiologyand on the role of epiphytesin nutrient
cycling.Partfouris on humanimpacton canopyresearch.The bodyof thatis in facta chapter
on ethnobotany
and economicbotanyof host dependentplants.Anotherchapterdeals withthe
how and whyofplantcollectionsfromthecanopy.Perrygiveshis personalviewon tourismand
economicsofthecanopy.The bookendswitha summaryoftheroleofcanopysciencein research
and education.
In generalthisbookis veryinformative
withnice reviewsand clearoverviewson specialtopics.
I enjoyedreadingit and I am convincedthatmostreaderswill be verysatisifed.The amountof
literatureis enormousand up-to-date.Many chapterscould be used foreducationalpurposes.
Some subjectsare, however,virtuallyabsent. Apart fromthe animal groups indicatedabove
thereis nothingon canopygap dynamics,nothingon applicationaspects (e.g. manipulationsof
thecanopyin foresty,
conservation),hardlyanythingon modeling.Putz warnsagainsttoo much
in studyingcanopy biology.The compilersof the book listenedcarefully:only
arboricentrism
veryfewchaptersdeal directlywithtrees.As thereis no forestwithouttrees,I feeltreesshould
have receivedmoreattentionthan that.
We may wonderhow the selectionof authorswas made. Out ofa totalof 31 authors22 were
fromthe USA, two fromCanada, fivefromAustralia,one fromMexico, one fromFrance. This
surelylooks narrowand biased. Is thereno canopy researchbeing done by people fromother
countries?
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